e) To analyze the data to derive a separation criteria.
III. Results
For all tests the throat width, flap length, centerbody and BLCwere as shown in Figure L . Three different Coandaconfigurations, shown in Fissure 4, were used. The first, called a reference profile, maintained a Coanda radius to nozzle gap ratio of 26.5. The ratio of augmenter throat area Lo total nozzle area was A21Ao = 20.5. This reference Coanda was u_ed in the study of separation modeand to provide a baseline augmentation ratio versus diffusion ratio_ A3/A2.
Separation Mode
The augmenter was instrumented as shown in Figure  5 . detected audibly (incipient separation).
As shown in Figure 6 the turbulence level increased suddenly at the downstreamsensor. Next the augmenter 8D was rapidly raised beyond the point of attached flow and the two signals were displayed on the oscilliscope.
Turbulence levels on the upstream sensor increased markedly within .0023 to .0027 seconds after the downstream sensor showeda similar increase. These tests_ done at a nozzle pressure ratio of 2.0, show that the separation was initiating downstream. Similar results were obtained at a pressure ratio of ].5. Figure  18 ). I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I   I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I :.,, • AC (TURBULENT) SIGNALS 
